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SELECTED. forefatliers, a possession for the vile, t.e ferocious

The truth of the Christian ntligion demonstrated by the a t nhly of the earth; alltat belonged to
miulent of the prophecies, and the condition of the je. thur ancient rupremacy e:tlngished, but the

From the London Observer, Oct. 31, 1819. lLamte, and that preserved n ith a niiraculous dis-
We have proofs as clear as day, tha tinctness, for their deeper puni.hment. 'he form

the f£els of tIe historv of our Lord were declared of their nation subsisting, but in fearful mutilation;
to mankind hy a series of predictions, the latest oaf the n nbers and instruments of policy s.ll torni

iv lch, was dehvered four hundred years before his away-no king-no L gisiature-no public force-

coming. These predictions could ntot have been the head and hands severed,and nothinsg but the

àlabified ; for they were in the bands of the original trunk surviving ; but that kept alive to feel that il

adversaries of christianity. They n cre preserved was flung upon the carth, and trampled on by tihe
ly these with even a superstitious scrupulousness. nations.
'hey were the pridc, the consolation and the hope In the reign of Augustus a man burst forth upon

«f the Jewish people ; but they were aî.o their con-. mankind in the land ga en by God. His birth was
demnation; and they are now the history of their announccd by the voice ofime of public sanctity.
punishment. He wroughît signs and vonders beyond ail exam-

Isains, the great prophet of the Jews, is the prin- pie, and was rejected. He was rejected by the
(ipal proclaimer of christianity. Seven hunîdred great, as coning to abolishi the liereditary worship,
.,cars before the coming of Christ, this prophet on which they held tacir rank. lie was rejected
declared the coming of a being, who would des- by the people, as coming to denounce the popular
tend from glory in the hienvens: to be expecied in vices; not to break their Roman yoke. The sub-
his supernatural might; and to disappoint expec- tie imputed bis miracles to assistant demons. The
talion; to be a mark for sorroivs; to have no pre- ignorant alternately worshrpped and vsified him,
uminence upon the carth; to be despied, rejected according to the common course of untaught pas-
and abandoned by man; to be the bearer of the sions. Al wondered, and a few were convinced
punishment of others; yet to be stigmaized, as if and followed their master. He perihed by the
he bore the wrath of heaven for crimes of his own; hands of the Jews. Ht was delivered over to
to be signally resigned under ail; to be persecuted deatht with ceremonies of which there was no re-
and cut off from the land of the living by an igiio- cord among his nation. 4 singular and solein i
minious death; to be buried, and thus complete the devotement of themselves and ieir posterity to
course of mortal humiliation; to b yet triumph- ruin, if he was innocent. Jerusalem was at that
ant; to vanquish the grave; to sec the mighty moment submissive under the government of
purpose, for which lie came, accomplislied in tIe Rame. All disturbance seemed among the most
redemption ofa countless multitude from tlie wrath remote probabilities, from the acknowledged and
of heaven ; and finally, to reccive a splendid and overwhelming poiver of the Empire. The world
surpasîing reward for bis voluntary sacrifice for was at peace. Jesus in dying declared the f.il of
tIe sins of man. This is the substance of the fifty Jeruisalem, and the extension of his doctrine thro'-
second and fifty-third chapters of Isaiah: and this out ail hie earth. Within a few years Jerusalem,
was the being, to whom the whole Jewish nation afier suffering the most fearfil calamities, was laid
loked forward as the great deliverer & their king. in ruins hy thl Romans. The surviving Jews

But it wns to their astoiiiiment and utter were driven, like wild beasts, from iheir conntry,
doubt declared that, when he came, they shîoulîî and christianity was sprcad over the whole civil-
reject hin ; tiat his glory should not seem glaorious ized world.
to them; that their prejudices would have en- And wlat are we to thlk af the dull and per er-
frebled their vi<ion, till they shrunk from the light ted understandings ofsome, who would cdl this
of truth; and that they should madly plunge stupenduous consummation chance? How is it to
:nto unbelief, malice and murder; that the punish- be accounted for that Isaiah. slould conceive the
mlent of their unfearfl obstinacy should follow up- extraordinary idea of a sovereign, whosc pover
on them, like a sudden storn; that the nation of was to be displayed, not in the pomps of sover-
God, after having tuas made the last trial of hcav- eignty, butin the heart ? iwhose carcer was to be ae.n's patience, should be delivercd over to umex- combat with the sorrows a"îd ci ils of human na-
Impled misforcune. The temple to which the turc? whose majesty was to be loneincss, and
Nlessiah came and was rejected, be made a pllt1- whose triumps were to be sacrifice? A king,ted ruin; their holy soil, the gifl ofGod tothir mighty abo call the names af carthly supmemacy,

and who yet vas to die the dati of a criminal 1-%
thelaids ofIthat nation, %%ho liad been gazing ir.'
futîiity for him firon the da*.3 of the Pairiarch.s -
'l'litre ii but one being iI tîiîc la wlom the propi-
ccy will apply, and to lin à pplies with an 1..
completeness.

The Jews who rejected the Messiah, dared i-,
reject hie prophecy. They still reverence il, .
the description by wýhiclh this grcat delicrer, fivoii
t hie longest of ail their exiles, an exile of cighitet
hundred years, is to be know n. In the sullennL.e
of prejudice they will declare that he is yet t,
coaie. The great king of the Jew and the Gentl.
was to comewithin a limited time after the Chaldesi
captivity ; to come while Judali vas yet a nation
while lier worship, lier priesthood, and the body e.
ber government subsisted, and to perish before ilo
subversion which vas to lay her in blood and du'
He wasto cone of aknowin and roy alline. Wlic.
now is the gencalogy of the house of David? 1
would be as impossible nowv to trace the blood <
the king as of the slave. The Jew shall never sce
that Messiah, till he sec him coming on the cloud,
im great power and glory to judge the nations.

The proof fron prohecy is unanswerable. TLe
prediction of the blessiah is not a solitary burst of
imspiration; not a lonely splendour from one bal
lowed eilightener of the carth. It flows from t
whole starry region of prophecy. To him ail 'ic
prophets bear witness. A perpetual stream <i
prediction rushes down froua the first ages, widen -
ing and brightening, tillthe moment when ils ser-
vice was complete, and its course ias stopped by
the saie mighty influcnce thiat had poured it froir
on hîigh.
on carly Eden this secd of the icoman was fore-

I told to man, as the future conqueror of bis mortal
foc. From the patriarchal age the hope of the
carth was turned to the coming of the Messiah.--

lie simple remoteness of the time, precludes al!
deccption. But the different aspects of the proph-
ecv. as il rose more broad on the eye of man, bore
the stamp of that wisdom that wastes no miracle

i The prediction became distinct as its accomplish-

1ment was at hand. Imposture would have dreaded
discovery, and made it obscure as it approached
the time oftrial.

The first announcements were Little for knowi-
edge, but cnough for hope. They declared a
combat between the spiritual rulers of human na-
ture, a victory of goodvoer e-il, and an everlasting
covenant which was ta be formed between God
and man. The emblemsof the glorious and pu-
rified kingdom of thie iictor, wcre lhe tree over
shadowing the earth, and at once sustaining man-

f


